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XXXIX.-On two fteu, Species l!f Ampln~ Orustaceans. 

By the Rev. T .. R. R. STEBBING, M.A. 
[Plate xv.] 

Ampkilockus &ibrinm, D. sp. 
The upper antennfB have the three joints of the pednn{'le 

Rhort, suooqual in length, t4e first two stout, the third -i;<_y 
slight. The fiagellum, of six articulations, is tapering, its first 
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articulation being about as thick as the preceding joint of the 
peduncle. The second, third, fourth, and last articulations 
carry long pairs of olfact?r,r filaments. . . 

The fourth and fifth JOInts of the peduncle ID the lower 
antennre are long and slender, each being equal in length to 
the entire ~uncle of the upper antennre. The flagelIum is 
of six articulations. ' 

The eyes are of-moderate dimensions, with a rounded oval 
form. 'l'be rostrum is bent down between the upper antenna. 
'l.'he maxillipeds have a long four· jointed palp, the fourth joint 
being bright, sharp, and tmguiform. ,.' . ' ' 

Between the first and second guathopods' it is difficult to 
detect any ditJ'erence whatever, except in regard to the coxm, 
those of· the first pair being minute and almost obscured by 
the overlapping of their neighbours. • The coxre of the second 
pair are themselves of no great size, and are in their turn 
overlapped to a great extent by the large coxre of the third 
pair 0/ legs. In the.first gnathopods the thigh is moderately 
long and slender, the knee small, the metacarpus but .little 
longer than the kneei overla.rpin~ the wrist throughout almost 

. its whole extent; and havmg Its truncate clistal extremi3 
,capped w3th .~~' ~tre. The wrist is . longer than ~he han 
,~ong w~lch 1t 18 produced almost:&!! far as .. the lll.defin, 

~ palm; it }x>ars some four. or five spmes along"themargm. 
. The hand is' elongate, narrower at thejunction with the wrist 

than at the commencement· of the palm, . w mch is; bordered 
:with four pairs of spines. All these spines, at about a third of 

. theidength fromtlieir origin; are abruptly narrow; the distal 
half is pectinate on both sides. On the margin of wrist and 
hand away. from the palm there are two of' three minute 
spines~ The finger is cUrved, thin, and sharp, with a sm. all 
denticle at the base ohhe nail. . 
< .... The more or l~iriangular coxa of the second gnathopods 
has a single indent at its lower angle. The rest of the limb 
seems in all its details to resemble the first gnathopod. This 
remarkable similarity of the two pairs of limbs would suggest 
the inference that the specimen examined was a female, but 

. that the development of the olfactory filaments on the upper 
antennre rather points to its being of the other sex. . 

TIle third' and fourth feet have the coxe largely developed, 
with their lower edges serrated. The hinder margin of the 

. fourth and largest coxa. is produced backwards in a sort of 
lobe. The thighs' of these pairs of feet are long, with spines 
along the front edge. In the three following pairs of feet 
the coxre are small, the thighs large, ovate, ver,r transparent, 
the metacarpus posteriorly decurrent; the wnst and hand, 
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judging from the last leg, in which alone these parts remained, 
are thin and small, with a few spines on the anterior margin, the 
finRer thin and curved, with a small hair at the root of the nail. 

The first three pleon-segments are rather longer than the 
segments of the pereion. The first uropods have the peduncle 
long, and the branches about the same length as the yeduncle. 
In the second uropods the peduncle is a good deashorter, 
with branches to correspond; in the third the peduncle, which 
has minute close-set hairs on its upper edge, IS as long. as in 
the first, bnt the branches are shorter than in either of the other 
pairs. The telson is triangular, elon~ate, slightly concave 
above. There is It minute angle on either side, just before 
the sharp apex is reached. . 

'The solitary specimen obtained was dredged off Tenby in 
a few f'athoms depth. Its length is a twelfth of an inch. 

ArrphiloehulJ conC'inna. 
(Caili~ lJCUIii{;itDl.a.) 

Dredging at Tenby having yielded me three specimens of 
A:mpkilockus cC1lcinna of various sizes and in more or less 
good condition, a careful examination of them enables~m~~ 
add some details as to the structure of tills species. The' 
fiageUum of the lower antennre varies lr01l1 three to five arti· 
culations. In the smallest specimen the tooth-like process, 
which in ... the others is so . conspicuous a termination to the 
upper margin of the hand in each gnathopod, is scarcely at all 
developed.; the palm is fringed with a row of short, very fine 
and even hairs, but without perceptihle denticulation; the 
long produced process of the wrist in the second gnathopods 
ends in two· short cilia, being otherwise quite smooth. In 
the larger specimens, however, this process ends in three 
good-sized cilia, besides having two or three on each of its 
lateral margins. The shorter process of the first gnathopods 
has several cilia at and about the distal end. In the hantls of 
both gnathopods the palms are not only denticulate,hut have 
a short fine hair iu each denticulation; while the fingers, in .. 
stead of having the inney· margins smooth as in the female 
previously described (C Annals,' Dec. 1876), have them fringed 
with fine hairs, the row terminating at the base of the nail in 
a small but well-marked spine-like process. .' 

The telson is lanceolate and boat-shaped. In all three 
specimens the last uropods were unfortunately missing; but 
the character of these I th~, be safely taken from the 
description and figure of im(WU8 acudigitata, given iu this 
Magazine for December 1816, and again referred to in the 
number for January 1878. Wbat in establishing that ge,nus 
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I supposed to be the first hrnathopod, I now, from examination 
of the new 8pecimens of A mfhitocl~u!J concinna, cannot doubt 
to be the paIp of the maxiLiped. Under this new light the 
other differences between OallimerutJ and Amphilochull soom 
to lose their value, and the genus and species must be can
celled. It is true that the s"!lPposcd Callimerus (fcudifJitata 

the finger of the second gnathopod remarkably produced, 
lil that respect rCl!embles .A.mp'kilochus odontonyx of A. 

Boook, though it is without the spined upper antennoo of that 
species; but the prolonged finger may easily be a casual VWAA 
non in an organ which undoubtedly varies in relative length 
according to the size and age of the individual owning it. 
The maxilliped-palp of AmpkiloChu.a concinna has the last 
articulation unguiform. In the specimen examined this arti. 
culation was, perhaps by accident, more stumpy in one paIp 
than in the other, ita companion.- The three preceding articu
lation;; are unusually stout, those which were. mistaken in the 
supposed Oallimerus for hand and wrist being abont equal in 
length, the preceding one having. a greater length, though 
about the same thickness. 

One other remark may be added. When the first gnatho
pod of Amphilool17u concinna is turned through a. certain an~le, 
It wears almost exactly the appearance of the corresponding 
limb figured by }:[essrs. Bate and Wes1wood for Ampkilochus 
'I1tlUiudens. Now Axel Boeck, in his l Amphipoda Borealiaet 
Arctica • (ProdromtLS), assigns hands identical m shape, though 
differing in size, to both gnathopods of this species. But there 
he differs from the founder of the species; and "as the type -is 
no longer to he fonnd, it would be interesting to know what 
ought in jtLStice, or in scientific etiquette, to be done in regard 
to the names. If we may assume, as Boeck appears to have 
done, that the first gnathopodof A. manudens was seen from 
a point of ,.jew which led to an inaccurate description of itJ 
then my species A. concinna may be pre~y. certainly rega~ed 
as only a synonym. To Boeck's descnptIon of the naIl of 
each guath as smooth and destitute of teeth and spines 
must be . the note that this applies to the female only, 
and not to the male. 

Podoceropsis intermedia, n. sp. 
The first joint of the uppe: ~tennoo is thick, much shorter 

than the head; the second Jomt IS a good deal longer than the 
first, but not half its thickness; it has five long cilia on the 
lower margin. The third joint is about the length of the 
nrst. There are ten articnlations to the flagellnm i the secon, 
dary fiagellum in the specimen described was but a single 
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articulation. The lower antemlre are set very far back, with 
the nrAt two joints short, the third equalling their combined 
length i the fourth considerahly longer, much thinner, distally 
thickest, curved and slightly ciliated; the fifth joint the 
longest, thin, straight, and ci.liated j the flagellum of ten arti
culations. The peduncle iu the lower antennre nearly or 
quite equals in length peduncle and fiagellum together of the 
np})er. ' .. 

The head is produced into a sharp poiut, between the upper 
and lower antenna;; this angle li> occupied by the obbque 
oval ey~,s. Th(~ mandibles are armed with two spine
like teeth, followed by fonr. spines. The palp is long, oom
POSf'A of a short basal joint and two others much longer, 
BU to one another, the last truncate and ciliated at 
the d. The palp of the maxillipeds ends in an nngniform 
joint, the penultimate joint being short, distally thickened, 
and the antepenultimate oval, very long, ciliated round the 
lower margin. 

O,;ring to the extreme transparency of the animal, especially 
after mounting, the lines of demarcation (If the COXl:e were 
difficult to make out with certainty. The coxa of the second 
segment, how8ver,is very conspicuously larger tbanallyof 
the others, which are all small and shanow. The firstgna:.; 
thopoda have the thighs slender, a little,curved and distally 
widened,the knee small; the metacarpus a little larger and 
prodnced into a point,the wrist somewhat longer than t¥ 
hand and as long as the thigh, for most of its lensth parallel~ 
sided, the lower ma.rgin earryino- six tufts of cilIa springing 
from slight indentations j the hand has the upper margin 
cnrve,d, with cilia at intervals, the lower margin also curved 
and deeply indented, carrying four large spines iI!terspac~d, 
with long cilia; the palm is microscopically crenulate. The 
finger is nearly as long as the band, thick throughout nearly 
its whole length, but tipped with a smalinaiL The second 
~athopods resemble the first as far a.~ the wrist ; but this joint 
IS much broader without being quite so long; it has both mar
gins curved, the lower tufted; the hand is much longer and 
centrally a good deal broader than the wrist, with the npper 
margin curved, the lower straight and tufted with cilia; the 
palm is sinnous, with a rounded central process, and near the 
lower angle a movable tooth-like spine. The massive fipger 
closes down just within the straight lower margin, and L~ 
in shape like that of the first gnathopods. In the third and 
fourth legs the hand is thin, not longer than the metacarpus, 
the nail short. In the last three pairs the thighs are some~ 
what broader than in the preceding limbs, and are narrowed 
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distally. In the last'legs the hand if! long and thin, the nail 
· much shorter . 

. 'rhe· first three segments of the ploon are infero-posteriotii 
rounded, with edges smooth, except that the first has one small 
indent; the ploo~ of these segments have bulky peduncles 
with BJDall ramt. Of the uropoda the first pair have lorig 
peduncles, carrying two spines on the u~ margin and one 
Cliatally below' the outer branch ends m two small spines, 
the inner and longer branch in one lon~ seine attended by two -
little ones. The second uropods are SImilar, except that the 
pedrmcle is shorter and without spines; the thiM have the 
peduncle still shorter, and short rami, which except in length 
resemble those of the other pairs. . " ... 

The telson is tubular, .. its upper surface a little concave, 
,,:ith a pair of slightly curved spines standing apart on the 
dlStal end. . . . : 

It seems to come within the unhappily named subfamily of 
MicrodeutoPinrei:£oeck}., w. hich inc.lndes genera that ha. VI') the 

· second gnatho .larger than the first, as well as those that 
have the first ger tlianthe second. It comea near to the 
generaGammaropm (Lilljeborg)=EurJJstkeus (Sp, BI,\te) . a.nd 
Podoceropsia CA. Boock)=Namia eSp, Bate) ; and in this IaU; 
I venture to includ! it, although it. has a seCoridarY Ha.gellmn, 
contrary to a generIc character assIgned by Boeck:to 'Poiloce
ropsia, and the-antennm are !lot subequal, as req~ by One 
of ~r. Spenee Bate's genenc characters of··Nam'tfl.; R~t the 

· relative lengths of antennre vary with age, sex, and SIZe. of' 
~en in many cases, and the absence of~· a secondary 
tiagellum cannot be depended on. This la~r is given as 
one of the generic distfuetionS between t£: (Bate) and 
lTnciola (&ay) ; but, after all, IJryope crenati mala, which is 
plentiful at Tenby, undoubtedly possesses e· secondary ap
pendage ~st:nestion; and Fritz Miiller; in his' Facts for Dar
win' ( . on by Dallas, P. 11), names several genera in 
whiel! he has found' it, though its presence in·them had been 
previously undetected. . . - '. '.' 
. The inconvenience of the. needless mUltiplication of genera 
is illustrated by the present species, which has claims on more 
than one, and ought perhaps on the present system to carry 
its peculiar second coxe into a new genus of its own, so making 
a. third·in a trio which might far better be grouJ>ed under a 
single generic name. I venture to hope that whoever n~ 
rearranges the Amphipoda will group together Microdeutoput 
(Costa), Aora (Kroyer), .A~ (Bruze1ius), Btimpsonia 
(Bate) into one genus, and ~ and P~into 
another. .... .. . . 
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Mr. F. P. Pascoe on Longicorn Ooleoptera. 

EXPLA..."'rATION OF PLATE XV. 

1!i1l.1. Amphilochlls &brinfR, 1 a, antennre; 1 b, marillipeds; 1 e, tel
son; 1 d, first gnathopod; 1 e, of wrist and hand, much 
magnified; If, coxal plate of second gnathopod; Ig, i1econd 
gnathopod. 

Fig. 2. Palp~ of maxillipeds of AmphiZochWJ coneinna. 2 at second gM
thopod of a small specimen; 2 b, second g-aathopod- of iMge 
specimen; 2 et telsoD of ditto; 2 it, telwn of sman specimen. 

Fig. 3. Podoceropm intermedia. Sa, mandible; 3b, maxilliped ;3e, end 
of plooD, mnch magnified; S d, firsl; gnathopOO, with en;larged 
ne,v of/alm; 3 1$, second gM.thopod i Sf, eula.rgod 'Vl0W of 
palm an finger of ditto. 

XL.-DesC'riptiom ctf LongicoN/. Ooleoptf3'ra. 
By FRA.NCIS P. PA.SCOE, F.L.S. &c. 

CERAMllYCIDlE, 

Helymreus si.gnaticollis. 
--pedestl'lll. 

Temnosternus apicalls. 

LUfiIDlL 

Myag:rus, n. ~. 
--Hynesh. 
Neanthes, n. g., for Monoehamus 

curialis; 
Meton fa.sci.atus; 

Agela&ta mediuUSC1l. 
Peribasis princepl1. 
Enthvastus mP.,TMtuB. 11' 

Pycnop!!1s vlWolOA 
-- miiiilris. 
-- rnbrioo.ta. . 
Ceroplesis &.~ 
~.lElaia nriolOA . 
X VlleIlfrn Ilm'atul!i. 
Mlspila augursIis. 

. Hop1istocerns eximins •. 
Hydmschema ..r.rg!lb.:un. 

Hel!lmfEUIJ si:lnaHoollis. 
B~ rufo-fulvua,. snpra. confertissime punctat1.UJ; antennis, protho..: 

racismedio,. pedibusque (femorum basi exoopta) nig:ris; teItia 
,parte apicali e1ytrorum chalybeata. Long. 8 liD. 

'Hab. ' Yemen (Arabia). 
In coloration quite different from its congeners; antennm 

mnch shorter than the body, the eighthf.o the tenth joints 
broadly triangular, the last snbovate, pointed; head entirely 
fulvo1l8 ; pro thorax; very ! black except at the 
sides; scutellum with a .r-ooloured border; elytra 
finely punctate, two slightly raised longitudinal lines on each, 
the posterior third a ~k ~~l-bh~e; legs black, except the base 
of the femora; posterlO? tiblm slightly cUlTen; body beneath 
fulvons; , 

Hel~peib~. 
H. confel'tissime pUnctatns, ha.ud nitidUlt; capite, prothoraoo, an ... 

tennis (aIticlllis duobus basalib1.UJ exceptis), scuteUo, t~ 




